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Despit4! constraints, agroforestry in Dominica la both desirable and 
needed. Education and guidance can win farmers over to the longterm bene
fits of sustainable agroforestry rather than the shortterm gains and poten
tially destructive practices of monoculture. Longterm benefits include 
control of 11011 erosion and protection of watershed and catchment areas, 
all of which are of particular iaportance in Dominica's rugged terrain. 

INTRODUCTION 

Agroforestry as Ballller (1990) describes it la a collective term for 
systems and technologies of land use where perennial woody plants, trees, 
shrubs, bushes, and pasture land are deliberately cultivated on ground 
otherwise used for crops and/or stock rearing in a temporal or spatial 
arrangement. Here we find interactions at once ecological and economf.c 
between woody plants and components of the syatea. 

The forests of the world ar~ shrinking daily due to intense pres1ure 
by people seeking food, fiber, energy, shelter, and land for settlement. 
Attitudes of farmers deaonstrate resistance to change. Panaers prefe1· 
small changes ln their faraing aethods. Agroforestry systems provide im
pressive de•onstrations of how trees can be used on farms in highly produc
tive and beneficial ways. On th1! strength of thla and amidst high hopes 
agroforestry projects have been mtarted in aany countries, 

Irrespective of the type of project that lt involves, agroforestry 
is the management of trees wlthln the farming environment (Kerkoff, 1990). 
It is an i11portant new hope for 1:he Third World where farmers can, by 
integrating tree-growing with cr<>p and livestock production, attempt 11 

solution to a variety of combined problems including poor agricultural 
productivity, increasing wood shortage, and environmental degradation .. 

BACKGROUND OF AGROFORESTRY IN DOMINICA 

Agroforestry ii not a new cc>ncept ln Dominica. It was practiced and 
is still prevalent among some of the remaining large estates. Felici1tf, 
an estate in the southeastern portion of Dominica, had as its agroforc!stry 
components galba (Calophyllum calaba), cashew tree (Anacardium occldentale) 
intercropped with bananas and groundcover crops including dasheen, (Colo
casla sp.) and tannia (Xanthosoma sp.). The galba tree served as the
forest tree, supplying shade to crops, providing timber, fuel, servin1i as 
wind breaks, wood for furniture, and dwelling houses' hurricane suppoirt. 
In addition, it served as an excellent alley cropping tree. 
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At Shawford Estate aulticroppin& systems were used. The fruit tree, 
ma,ngo (Kangifera indica) 1erved a1 a windbreak, a cash generating tree 
ct·op, for shade, and fol" firewood. Hango was ct"opped with citrus and 
gi·ound covet" crops 1uch a1 dasheen (Colocasia) and tannia (Xanthosoma). 
Ot.hel" field• on the estate were intercropped with aan&o, coconuu, and 
het"baceous c1"op1 like sweet potatoes. 

Up to this time information was available and soae enlightened farmers 
did in fact practice a fol"• of agroforeatl"y usin& Gliricidia sp. as bound
aries to othel" propel"ty. The trees wet"~ planted•• living fences, inter
cr,opped with cocoa, coconut,, and citru11. The usual &t"oundcover vere the 
tr11ditional root Cl"ops, tannia and dasheen. Fodder va1 1upplied for stock 
by Gliricidia, and for the purpo1es of prevention of 1oil erosion, use was 
made of vetivel" grass to reduce runoff and to provide atl"av as a cash crop 
to the handicraft industry. 

When smalleT landholdings fhst be,:aae co-on the •-11 farmer vas 
unaware of the need to practice soil conservation, vaa involved in aonocul
tu1:e, and believed there would be an unllimited aaount of cultivable land, 
Tbh attitude 1000 allowed_ carelessness to prevail. 

In the present day, due to populatl.on pressure and an increa1e in the 
nua1ber of tenant farmers, land aui table for agriculture baa become scarce 
and the need foT agroforestry 1y1tems a11d technique• for sustainable agri
culture baa arrived. These techniques have becoae available to the average 
fa1:aer villin& to utilize to the utmoat extent the opportunity afforded to 
hi11 to -ximhe caah returns on his otherviae•liaited acrea&e. 

As Ramdial (1983) says, "Agroforestry as a system provides us vith 
a a1ajor option of realidn& the full pot.ential of the land both in terms 
of economic• and con1ervatlon." 

ATTEMPTS HADE TO REINTRODUCE THE AGROFORESTRY CONCEPT IN DOMINICA 

Before diacussing the revitalization of agroforestry in Dominica, per
haps it would be beat to demonstrate agToforeatry and its var:lous compo
nent• pictorially. 

Fig. 1. Possible combinations of agToforestry (Adapted from Combe 
and Budovski, 1979). 
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D, H. James, an OAS 1'.:onsultant, set about to investigate the probl,!ms 
associated with having good agroforestry systems and techniques functional 
in Domlnlca. His initial findings (James, 1988) were (1) a need for public 
awareness on matters of soil consenation, and (2) there existed degrada
tion and indiacriainate felUnc of !trees in the forests. In addition, h•1 
found that some of the salient features necessary to make agroforeatry 
work were lacking. These features included the need for proficient and 
educated extension personnel, both in the fores try and agricultural dep11rt
menta and the need for fal'llers acceptance of new techniques which would 
ensure better cash returns from their limited tenancies. Furtherl80re, l11e 
encouraged aulticroppin& systeas that would provide aeveral of the pre
requisites of farmers, namely wood, fenceposts, tree crops to provide cash 
crops, forest trees for windbreaks, prevention of soil erosion, practic, 
of soil conservation, selection of sites suitable for acrlculture, the pre
servation of rugged terrain and alopinc land for use as forest buffers, 
and setting aside areas for regeneration of forest stock. 

DEMONSTRATING THE CONCEPT 

Thia concept was beat demonstrated by James (1988) beginninc by identi
fying three dlatinct types of agroforeatry syatua prevalent on the Castle 
Bruce Estate, Thia lnfol'll&tion was subsequently utilized for educational 
extension, tr•iininc, and aa a source of valuable infoTI1&tion for reaearc.b 
purposes. 

Castle Bruce Estate ia located on the eastern coast of Dominica in 
the Pariah of St, David, The acreage used was 974 acres subdivided into 
245 lots. The remainder of the estate was approximately 849.5 acres and 
represented steep forested lands and lands reserved for housing and 
industry. Castle Bruce cultivation at that time was about 700 acres of 
bananas, 20 acres of oil palms, 150 acres of liaea, 50 acres of grape
fruit, and 50 acres of co-unal pasture, Th• followinc aysteme were 
identified: 

1. Agrisilvicultural. In this system woody perennials, agricultural 
tree crops, and forest species are combined with food and root crops. A 
typical.combination would be Gliriciclia sp, with citrus, bananas, root 
crops, dasheen, and tannia. 

2. Silvopastoralism. Livestock is integrated with tree crops or 
forests. At Castle Bruce, the livestock were allowed to graze on grass 
under coconuts. 

J. Agrosilvopastoralism. This involves the integration of agricul
tural crops, woody perennials and livestock, This system combined woody 
perennials, fruit trees, agricultural crops, and small atock in home 
gardens and dwelling areas of inhabitants of the estate. 

Other multiple cropping systems recognized included forest tree in 
upper story, a middle story crop (the banana) and lower story crop of 
root crops. 
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Further work took the form of species trial plots at d:Lfferent loca
tions in Dominica. 

a. Hacoucherie plot using Leucaena leucocephala and mahogany 
(Swletenia sp.) as the trial material. Result: Leucaena was recommen
d,ed for fuel and was the best survivor on the western coast of Dominica. 

b. Woodford Hill using white cedar (Tabeula pallida), Eucalyptus 
cltriodorea, Leucaena sp. as trial 11aterial. Result: whit1! cedar was 
m,)st preferred for its good vegetative cover and erosion control. 
E1Jcalyptus cltriodora showed potential for charcoal, windbreak, reforesta
tion, and fuel wood. 

c. Meea (Azudlrachata lndica) pl1>t1 proved a failure for groundcover 
e1rosion control at Salisbury and the Jimait area near Hahaut: and had to 
b,e replaced. This was as a reault of :tta low aurvlval rate, poor growth, 
and lack of responae. 

!,1srofores try _Project, 

In Petite Savanne an agroforeatry project waa designed to combat 
deforestation and indlacri•inate felling of forest trees that could 
t1:igger soil degradation and erosion. It was designed to help farmers 
form a cooperative to plant •ore herbac:eous crops for cash returns rather 
than relying on the single source of rt!venue fro111 Bayoll. It was a con
Ct!rted effort on the part of the fanier11 as they took upon themselvea the 
t11sks of propagating seedlings of fore11t trees and setting up multiple 
cropping systems to meet their 1-edlat:e needs. 

Bagatelle Agroforestrf Syste•, 

The village of Bagatelle la situated in the southeastern part of 
Dc,111lnlca near Petite Savanne. The terrain la rugged, soil degradation la 
ra,mpant, firewood shortage la Yery vlaf.ble, and land for cultivation la 
lacking. Attempts at a solution were afforded by acquiring the estate for r, 
aettlement. The basla of thla agrofore,stry scheme was to incorporate an 
agrosllvlcultural program with forest trees being planted on contour and 
woody perennials lntercropped with food crops. This was necessary as the 
fo,rmer method of agriculture was the alaah-and-burn method. 

STATUS OF AGROFORESTRY SYSTEMS IN DOMINICA 

At preaent day, the status of agroforeatry in Dominica can be consid
ered as one of varied succeas. Extenaion education to staff of the Agri
cultural and Forestry sector has helped aake farmers aware of soil ero
sion and soil conservation. Hanley (1989) suggests that interest in 
many aspects of agroforeatry also aay be limited by the length of time 
between effort and rewarding forestry activity. This ls especially true 
when one considers that using current 111ethod1 of cultivation a small 
tenancy farmer can obtain a consistent cash return from his holding. He 
won't be willing to invest lo a venture which probable holds hope for 
succeeding generations. Other problems encountered include the lack of 
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material for regeneration or propagation when requests are made. This 
probably goes back to the point that for any agroforestry aystem to be suc
cessful, sustainability must be clearly demonstrated. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

There ar11 several constraints facing any agroforestry system attempt
ing to be ope1:ational ln Dominica. These include topography, s11&ll tena·ncy 
acreages, scar.city of cultivable agricultural lands, rugged terrain, and 
the length of tl- between effort and reward ln forestry activity. 

Agrofore11try is a auch needed and highly desirable farming technique 
in Dominica provided that lt can be directed properly by constant guidance 
to farmers. I.ack of suitable land almost invariably triggers the shift 
fr011 a good farming system to one baaed on a quick and consistent cash 
return. Thia can be stated categorically for the shift of several 
farmers from nultlple cropplq systems to a monoculture for speedy 
returns, especially bananas, Perhaps a number of considerations should 
be borne lo mind (l) auauinabillty, (2) the constant need for extension 
education, and (3) clarification of the possible severe effects of abandon
ing strict agr.oforestry techniques. Self actualization should play a key 
role where far.mer& can derive self-satisfaction and benefits through cash 
returns for their efforts. The need for public awareness is crucial since 
several components are necessary for any agroforestry system to work. 
These include the need for the protection of the watershed and catchment 
areas, soil erosion control, and the need for soil conservation and pro
tection of an environment that can suffer so dramatically from imbalances. 
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